
.JAMAICA.

everring a specirri prayer-meetirgii as heid
ou their beirait that grace miglit be gi, en to
those Nviro took ou thein tire irame of Christ,
so that they igh-t continue steadnfast urrto
the end and adorri lis giorious gospel ini al
things. Drsy had flot begurr ta da%-,rr on the
foliovingr mortilirg ivhierr a larg«e cuncourse
iad as;-ý,enîbled tIrernielveà. to-etlrrr, Ji mi rr
for a coirsideraijie dibtace, the mnargin of tie
Ilay, ani Mr KXnibb commericed tire der'ply
interestmng s-,ervice iry a vere; or tîvo of the
irymn -

'Sitner.s, n-ho have foriif Salvatiorr,
Throrgh tire Laml>s zitoairrg blood;
Ilear the voire of Reveiatiorr,
Tread thre p1atir thrat Jesus trod.-

l'ie twvo lirundreci and tirirty-four irersons
then received, at tire indb of their P.stors,
that iurpresbivc anrd bignîficant orditralice
ivhich iras desigueri by tire Saviour to ho to
the end of time a memoriai of his suiTerings
and death. and arr the prart of his fohiowers; a
vivid emblem of a decath unta sin, aud a life
unto righýlteous;ness. Prrring the time accu-
piedl by the baptisas îhichi %vis about 40
minutes, a verse of a irynn wab occasiotraliy
sung. Tire persarns haptized ivere divided
ino two groups, and tire voices of cither
party as hearrl iy the oiier, souuded sweetiy
aiongé the sihore. The hurinureth psahin ivas
surrg at the conclusion of the service, and
prayer agini offi'red that tire salemun and irr-
tercsting enaeet of tire nrorning mighit
ineet IVritir the approval and benediction of
Irin, ivho, by iris nu'n sacred cearopie as
-%eii as precept, irad said ivith tire voice of
autirority and love, "T.stis it becometh us
to foifil ail ri-,ghteousness." On the folloiv-
ing raorninrg, Lnrd's day, tire Yrewiyv-baptiz.
ed, in tire rrame of tire clrurch, recerved tire

rgr.rand of Cirristian feiioîvsirip frorn
their irastar, and were adrnitted ino full com-
miunion by partaking of the ordisrairce of tire
Lord's Supper.-Ib. Mlay 5.

ST. EL1ZATSETTI'S.

On Satrrrday morrirrg, -May lst, tire ordi-
-nautce of believers' baptibin %vas aduii:steredî

at agale Ford, ta forty-nhrie persrrns, by tire
11ev. J. May. During tihe wiroie service,
wirici %vas particuiarly interestizrg, tihe great-
est soiemnity of feeling' iras marrlifestedl by
tirase assembled ta wittress tire soiemon rite,
wird it is iroperi impressions ivere corrveyeci to,
tire mid tirat %vili neyer ire forgotten. On
tbe foiinwing day, tire newiy.ba«,ptizeti rcceivecd
fi-on tircir pastor, ors behif of tire churcir,
tire rigirt hiand of Cirribtian feiiowship, anrd
-%vere ad(mitttd tothe communion oftire cirurcir
worsiippiing at Betirsalein. Thrms the Lard
aprars ta lie siniiing upn iris inrfanrt caurse

in tis Parizirà, 'rot sufi'ering iris word ta re-
trrran urrto ii void.-fIb. M1jay, 12.

flAPTISIM AT PASSAGE FORT.

Tire ordiramrce of aduit baptism ivas admili-
istered at Passage Fort by tire Rev. James M.
Phillippo, orr tire l3tr uit. tu 28 individuais
iwho irad, for samne time previausiy, giron
evidence of " Reperntanrce toivards God, and
f.rith in aur Lord Jesus Christ."

Among tire numiror was «Mrs. Ilume, (wife
of tire lier. William Hume, of Sparoi!si-roln)
forreriy a memiror of tire ludependent,

r Clrurch nt Hlastinrgs, trnder tire pastoral care
of tire ]nev. Wirn. Davies.

Mrs. Ifume's viewvs, ivitis regard ta tire
subjeets arrd mode of' iptism, undertrent
dtr change whhhi sie now puiiiciy avowed,
for a considerable time betorre sie devoted
herseif ta Alissiorrary -worit, but ovirrg ta
circuinstatrces, it iras tins delayed unitil after
lier arrivai in Jamaica.

Thre solenin ceremony wira performeod in
àie sea rrear tire moutir of tire River Cabre,
in tire in'rdst of a great number of bpecutars.
Sanie hurrdreds crowded tire beacir, and
multitudes ivere in canoes, wiricir formed a
semicircie by tire place of baptisa-.

Tire candidates ivere at tire water's edge at
the early iraur of fire. Tire înomning was
beautifiiy fine-tre sea eaun and pèeefrri
-reflectirg, as it irere, ir its giassy bosrrm,
tire mauntairrs rîsirrg ixr ail tireir grandeur
before us, whiilst tire beiraviaur of tire spec-
tatars ivas saieinu, in unison with tire frai]-
ings of tire candidates, and suited ta the c-
casiar.-Ib. Mo11y 19.

BSLACK RtIVER.

On Lard's day momnng, Gth inst., tise or-
dinance of Cirribtian birptism vras adminis-

*tered ta 35 persans, by tireir pastar, in tireIY. S. River, Mrididle quarters, after haing
giron sa.ti-.fa-ctory oridence of a change af
heart. Cansiderabie interest was excitcd,
and cunsequentiy numbers tiranged tire bazrks
of tire river, at an eariy haur, ail intent an

wti th ole m ai ne; and tiraugir-

most silenrce aird seriousness. Many who irad
neyer îritnesscd a lraptism-among sNhOn
ivere 1rejrsýons wiro cntertairrcd rirhiculaus rno-
tions res-per.nhrg tise mode af administration-
%vere irresent aor that; occasion, wlren an op-
porturrity iras aft'orded tiren of abtairirg a
scriptural viciv of tire inrtter.-Ib. Mfay 26.
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